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On Tuesday, August 46, the 7aryland Farm ;ureau and 7aryland Association o= Counties 
hosted a Symposium on Septic Systems and Future Growth in Maryland at Chesapea@e College. 
The agenda Bas to proCide in=ormation, di==ering CieBpoints, and dialog on the GoCernorEs 
proposal in the last legislatiCe session to Fan indiCidual septic systems =or all neB deCelopment 
greater than =iCe residences.  The miGed audience o= =armers, rural residents, state and county 
employees, deCelopers, enCironmental adCocates, and septic system manu=acturers proFaFly 
Bent aBay Bithout much neB in=ormation and proFaFly more Huestions than they came Bith.  
That doesnEt mean there Bas nothing learned.  The @ey issues areI  
 

• Is this the right step at this timeK   
• Do Be haCe adeHuate agricultural land Calue liHuidity to surCiCe a septics FanK  And do 

Be @noB i= Trans=er o= DeCelopment Rights proCides thatK 
• Do Be haCe groBth opportunities in groBth areas that can @eep homeFuilding a CiaFle 

industryK 
 
The agenda included opening remar@s =rom 7D Secretary o= Olanning Richard Hall.  This Bas 
interesting in itsel=, Fecause it lin@ed the discussion immediately to e==orts to limit groBth in 
undeCeloped areas, a Fig push in the secretaryEs Olan7aryland proQect.  I= the underlying reason 
=or the Fan is ;ay pollution reduction, you might thin@ Departments o= the EnCironment, or 
Natural Resources Bould Fe at the podium.  Secretary HallEs @ey data driCing his interest in the 
septics issue Bas that deCelopment supported Fy septic systems roughly triples the nitrogen 
load going to the ;ay compared to deCelopment on seBage systems.   
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Septic nitrogen impact =rom 7aryland on Chesapea@e ;ay pollution is a small percentage o= the 
pie (XT) Fut this slice Bill ineCitaFly  increase as other sources o= pollution reduce their impact, 
unless Be also address the septics contriFution. 
 
In the last legislatiCe session, the SustainaFle GroBth and Agriculture OreserCation Act o= S044 
(H; 440U [ S; \V6) Bas introduced Fut did not pass.  It is noB the suFQect o= a summer study 
chaired Fy Del. 7cIntosh.   Secretary Hall mentioned that his department =aCored some o= the 
amendments o==ered and noted the importance o= limiting deCelopment spraBl to assure 
contiguous =arm land and related serCices needed to @eep =arming CiaFle.   Some o= the issues 
that came up in Huestions includedI 
 



• ]One si^e =its all_ approach does not Bor@ Bhen some counties haCe Cery di==erent soil 
characteristics and much greater distances to the ;ay.  

• Concerns Bith the Fad long term trac@ record o= community seBerage systems, Fecause 
o=  lac@ o= eGpertise and maintenance =unding.  

• The potential =or deCelopment eGpansion in rural areas i= =ailing septic =ields are 
replaced Bith a community =acility.   

• And a dominant issue, `ill there Fe a process to maintain land Calues i= deCelopment is 
not an optionK  TDREs came up in this =irst Huestion session and Bere discussed =urther 
in the agenda. 

 
Delegate 7aggie 7cIntosh o= ;altimore, chair o= the 7D House EnCironmental 7atters 
Committee and the Chair o= the Septic Tas@ Force =olloBed Bith an inclusiCe approach that 
=eatured the importance o= homeFuilding, agriculture, and sea=ood industries to the 7aryland 
economy.   The outcome o= the Tas@ Force is eGpected to Fe a recommendations Fy DecemFer 
=rom =our Bor@ groups =ocused onI   

4. `hat ACailaFle Technologies Be can use =or septic systems Bithout threatening 
agricultural security.   

S. Funding 7echanisms 
a. `here and HoB `e GroB in 7aryland 
V. Agricultural Lands 'alue 

Del. 7cIntosh as@ed the =armers present Bhat steps Bould ma@e them or @eep them pro=itaFle.  
The main response in the meeting Bas maintaining land Calues and changing the estate taG hit 
that hinders passing =arms on.  There Bas a hint o= not Banting deCelopments near =arms 
Fecause o= con=licts Bith neighFors.  And the concern Bith pac@age community systems came 
up again Fecause o= history o= =ailures and the concern that this results in ^oning Fy seBer.  
cuestioners commented on the eGcellent management 7cIntosh has Frought to the Tas@ 
Force. 
 
4000 Friends o= 7aryland denni=er ;eCaneDangel and Kelly Corneal spo@e neGt on the Case =or 
Limiting GroBth.  They emphasi^ed the importance o= changing the Bay Be loo@ at a productiCe 
=arm =ield.  I= cropland Bere seen as =ully deCeloped Fecause o= its productiCe use, not as 
Baiting to haCe a house on it, Be Bould haCe no need to conCert =arms to houses to eGtract the 
Calue o= the land.  Farming must Fe Foth pro=itaFle and a desired, CiaFle career =or that to 
Bor@.  Discussion also encouraged the array o= ancillary agrietourism options to help 
pro=itaFility. 
 
State Senator E.d. Oip@in raised the temperature in the room Fy painting an ]us and them_ 
scenario pitting urFan[suFurFan 7aryland against rural interests.  Decrying the septic Fan as 
part o= a =ull assault on rural 7aryland, he emphasi^ed that no compromise should Fe 
considered.  No suggestions on Bhat solutions might Fe appropriate Bere made. 
 
George Frigon o= NeB Fields (a consulting Fusiness)discussed data on nitrogen and soil 
conditions and sent the audience to lunch Bith perpleGity aFout the =acts in the nitrogen issue.  
He used statistical gymnastics to propose that septics arenEt the proFlem in a Bay that le=t 



seasoned statisticians scratching their heads.  It Bould Fe Borth understanding data source, 
Bhen and hoB collected, the leCel o= aggregation and other =actors to assure Calidity and a 
common data Fase =or plans 
 
The a=ternoon session included tBo panelsI 
   
Economic impacts included a Frederic@ County Ag 7ar@eting specialist, ColFy Fergusong 7id 
Atlantic Farm Credit manager, Kenny ;ounds, and 7D ;uilders Association past president, Tom 
Farasyi.   The main thrust Bas that things are tough noB and this septic Fan Bill not help.  The 
main concern in Huestions Bas again land Calues and since a `orcester County model Bas used 
=or the septics Fill many Hueries Bere aFout the impact on land Calues there.  No data Bere 
proCided.  The other important Huestion Bas Bhy not Bait until the T7DLEs and `asteBater 
Implementation Olans are estaFlished to see Bhat steps are most needed. 
 
County Government Impacts Bere discussed Fy Cecil County Commissioner Tari 7oore, Gail 
oBings, Director, Kent County Department o= Olanning & ioning, and Greg ;oBen, =ormer 
Director o= CalCert County Department o= Olanning & ioning.  `hile Commissioner 7oore saB 
negatiCe unintended conseHuences particularly spraBl driCen Fy shared systems, her main 
theme Bas that this Fill constrained local planning authority and the Fill should =olloB the 
estaFlishment o= `IO Ohase S plans. 
 
Gail OBings spo@e o= =arm diCersi=ication in Kent County and stressed the need =or local 
solutions =or local conditions.  She noted also that the use o= community systems could open up 
sensitiCe lands to deCelopment that are noB stopped Fy =ailure to perc.  Seeing Bhat the `IO 
plans loo@ li@e might suggest appropriate local solutions. 
 
Greg ;oBen spo@e o= the success=ul Trans=er o= DeCelopment Rights that sloBed rampant 
deCelopment and degradation o= Bater taFle in CalCert county.   He noted the importance o= 
Feing aFle to de=end a regulation to the community.  `hen it is deCeloped locally, that 
@noBledge eGists.  I= state regulations are deCeloped, local inColCement is crucial to success.  
7r. ;oBen also stressed that nutrient reduction needs to Fe dealt Bith across the Foard.  The 
current Fill is too early and too =ocused on one nutrient source. 
 
On a slightly lighter note, one attendee commented that there are ]too many consumers on the 
land and not enough consumers in the Bater_, re=erring to the great QoF that the oysters and 
other =ilter =eeders do in cleaning the Bater in the ;ay, Bhen they are present in su==icient 
Huantities!  
 
For CLUA, this symposium presented some potential education opportunities =or our 
memFership and particularly some comparison o= planning and ^oning practices in di==erent 
counties.  Getting our oBn ta@e on hoB the legislatiCe route =its Bith the current Total 
7aGimum Daily Load and the deCelopment o= `IO plans Bould Fe use=ul. 
 
 



                                                                                                                                                                           
i Oer 7r. FarasyEs oBn presentation, NeB Construction accounts =or 0.4V\T o= the acres , contriFutes 0.aT o= the 
nitrogen, 4.VVT o= the phosphorus and V.UST o= the sediment!  They also add incrementally to the UrFan [ 
SuFurFan sector, Bhich is currently 4V.aT o= the land use, and currently contriFutes 40\T N, 4U.\T O and S4T 
Sediment! 
 
 
 
 
 
 


